Organizations have different levels of readiness to implement change in the patient care process.
| INTRODUCTION
Despite significant evidence indicating the benefits of antihypertensive medication, lifestyle changes, and well-designed self-management support programs for patients with high blood pressure, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] approximately one-third of adults in the United States (78 million people) have hypertension. 6 The benefit of controlling hypertension in terms of reduction in cardiovascular disease and related events has been well established for decades, 2, 7 including findings from a landmark clinical trial conducted in the Veterans Affairs (VA) health care system. 8 However, only about half of adults with hypertension are controlled by the threshold of 140/90 mm Hg. 6 Controlling hypertension is considered an important indicator of quality care throughout the US health care system. [9] [10] [11] Although evidence from clinical trials demonstrates that effective patient-self management support helps patients control their blood pressure, 12, 13 such programs are not often implemented across the wide variety of clinical settings in which patients are seen. 5, 14 Paralleling the VA, 14 health systems that have traditionally operated in the fee-for-service environment face barriers (eg, staffing and reimbursement) when trying to implement innovations such as patient self-management support programs. 15, 16 As a result, the VA has focused on highly partnered research that can achieve the following goals: (1) allowing developers of disease-and self-management programs to work with health system stakeholders to enhance the possibility that efforts, if successful, may have an opportunity to be implemented; (2) allowing implementation researchers to evaluate the process of implementing programs; and (3) understanding key barriers and facilitators to sustaining the program across facilities. 14, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] The Hypertension Telemedicine Nurse Implementation Project for Veterans (HTN-IMPROVE) project sought to implement nurse-delivered telephone self-management support across 3 diverse VA medical centers. The project represents a partnership between the research team that originally tested the intervention in clinical trials and operational leaders at facilities that saw a need to improve hypertension control among primary care patients.
| QUESTIONS OF INTEREST
The purpose of this paper is to describe the link between expected barriers and facilitators to implementation assessed as the project was beginning and subsequent barriers and facilitators impacting the implementation of the self-management support program. Described previously, 22 we examined the readiness of the facilities to implement HTN-IMPROVE (ie, organizational readiness for change [ORC] ) and potential barriers and facilitators through the implementation process.
On the basis of consensus of medical center and research partners, we subsequently (at the conclusion of implementing HTN-IMPROVE) enumerated implementation process barriers and facilitators, which we describe here.
Much as individual people have may have varying degrees of readiness to change behavior, 23 organizations vary in readiness to implement changes to care systems or implement new interventions.
For individual people, the degree of readiness or stage of change is influenced by perceived benefit of changing behavior (eg, stopping smoking or exercising more) and the perceived ability to make the change. 23 Below, we describe the link between factors impacting ORC measures prior to implementation, which were previously reported in detail, 22 and barriers and facilitators to implementation actually experienced during the project, which have not been previously reported.
| Summary of ORC barriers and facilitators measured prior to program implementation
The primary ORC barrier was unclear long-term commitment of nursing to the intervention. Negative organizational characteristics likely to impact ORC included the following: added workload, competition with existing programs, implementation length, limited available nurse staff time/staff, and logistics of contacting patients and integration into existing workflow. Three barriers are reflected by these concerns:
(1) addressing competing organizational demands that can impact implementation and deployment of resources; (2) being flexible in how to integrate new interventions into existing workload; and (3) recognizing different mechanisms for referring patients to disease and self-management support programs.
While ORC results suggested potential barriers to implementation, some important facilitators were noted. There was a high level of commitment to the program as reflected by a close fit with organizational values (change valence). This includes both a desire on the part of nurses to conduct nurse-delivered interventions that allow them to fully use their skills, significant commitment on the part of the core implementation team, and desire to improve patient outcomes.
| Observed barriers to implementation noted during program implementation
The barriers described below match those that were anticipated as a result of the assessment of ORC prior to project implementation. As a result, they demonstrate the link between what was discovered/ measured through the ORC assessment process and what was experienced during actual implementation. This association is summarized in Barriers to Implementation
• Unclear long-term commitment of nursing to the intervention.
• Added workload.
• Competition with existing programs.
• Implementation length.
• Limited available nurse staff time/staff.
Competing demands:
• The VA was implementing the patient-centered medical home model that was termed the PACT.
• Initial discussions and decisions about participating in HTN-IMPROVE occurred before PACT was being implemented.
• HTN-IMPROVE was in line with the patient-centered principles of PACT.
• However, PACT represented a significant reorganization of primary care that included new nursing roles and activities that were seen as competing demands.
Differing mechanisms for staffing the program (providing 0.5 nursing full time equivalents): • Site A-Sought to provide the program at each of 5 sites using 0.1 FTE of nursing time per site.
• Site B-Sought to have a single nurse provide the program to patients at 2 sites.
However, this resulted in multiple different nurses making calls for varying periods.
• Site C-Responded to observed competing demands by working with an established group of case managers to deliver the program.
Need to establish mechanism to identify, prioritize, and enroll individuals from among thousands of potentially eligible patients: • Sites A and C-Initially focused on provider referral. Site A through reminders and templated orders in the electronic health record and site C through clinic nurses handing patients descriptions of the program.°R eferral rates from physicians were low.
• Sites A, B, and C-All sites eventually adopted a population-based approach to patient referrals. A list of patients who could potentially benefit from the program was developed using data in the electronic health record. Patients were then contacted concerning potential participation.°T he population-based approach put the process primarily in the hands of nursing, as opposed to relying heavily on primary care providers.
Facilitators of Implementation
• High level of commitment to the program as reflected by a close fit with organizational values (change valence).
• Desire to improve patient outcomes.
• Desire on the part of nurses to conducted nurse-delivered interventions that allow them to fully utilize their clinical skills. • Significant commitment on the part of the core implementation team utilize skills.
Enhanced nursing roles:
• HTN-IMPROVE takes advantage of the biopsychosocial training orientation of nursing.°T he program focuses on self-management behaviors within individual patient's biologic and social contexts with the goal of improving patient outcomes.
• The population-based focus of service delivery placed nursing at the center of delivery of this program that aligns with the orientation of the nursing profession.
Committed core implementation team and stakeholders:
• A partnership between researchers and medical centers.°U nlike most research studies, the individual medical centers, not the researchers, provided staff and resources for the program.
• Each site had well-respected clinical champions who gained support for the program among both administrators and front-line staff.
• Stakeholders were willing to make adjustments (eg, changes in staffing or referral process) to improve delivery of the program.
• Commitment continued despite a longer than optimal length of time between initially agreeing to participate in HTN-IMPROVE and implementation. 
| Staffing to integrate innovations into existing workflow
Prior to implementation, there was concern about the long-term availability of staff time to conduct intervention phone calls. No direction was provided on how that time should be distributed. There could be 1 person who spent half the time or 5 people who spent 10% of their time on the project. The only guideline that was provided is that it was desirable for the same nurse to call the same patient throughout the course of the intervention. As a result, 3 distinct staffing models were employed. 
| Patient referral
Approximately one-quarter of VA hypertensive patients had suboptimally controlled blood pressure in 2008 (>140/90 mm Hg). 37 The result is that there must be a mechanism to identify, prioritize, and enroll individuals among the thousands of potentially eligible patients.
The initial protocol outlined 2 potential mechanisms with an individualpatient focus (PCP referral based on patient reminders and direct orders from PCPs) and a second mechanism that takes more of a population- 
| Observed facilitators of implementation noted during program implementation
The facilitators described below match those that were anticipated as a result of the assessment of ORC prior to program implementation. As a result, they demonstrate the link between what was discovered/measured through the ORC assessment process and what was actually observed during program implementation. This association is summarized in Table 1 .
| Enhanced nursing roles
As noted above, the HTN-IMPROVE program adapted to circumstances by continually enhancing the role of nurses. Nurses are traditionally trained with a focus on the biopsychosocial nature of health, 41 which recognizes that health status results from a combination of biological, individual behavior, and social environmental components. 42 The HTN-IMPROVE intervention focuses on behavioral selfmanagement support that also accounts for biological (eg, medication side effects) and social (eg, social support) aspects of patients' lives.
Thereby, it fits with the perspectives of many nurses. As noted above, nursing became even more central to the delivery of the intervention when all sites took a population-based focus. This reflects the goals of PACT/PCMH, which seek to have all nonphysician clinicians' work maximize the clinical impact within their license. 
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